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Importance of early years is universally recognised as the most crucial period,
when the rate of development is very high and foundations are laid for
cumulative lifelong learning and human development. There is growing scientific
evidence that the development of the brain in the early years is a pathway that
affects physical and mental health, learning and behaviour throughout the life
cycle. Keeping this in view, the Government of India recognised the significance of
ECCE and included it as a constitutional provision through the amended Article 45
(The Constitution Act, 2002) which directs that “The State shall endeavour to
provide ECCE for all children until they complete the age of six years”.
1.2 Anganwadi Services scheme under Umbrella ICDS is one of the world’s largest
and most unique programmes of Early Childhood Care Education and
Development (ECCED) and implemented through the network of Anganwadi
centres/Mini-Anganwadi centres (AWCs) in the country. The programme adopts a
multi-sectoral approach to child development, incorporating health, early
education and nutrition interventions. Achievement of two important objectives
of this Scheme is dependent on successful implementation of its Early Childhood
Care Education and Development (ECCED) component. This is one of the most
important components and in many ways can be considered to be the backbone
of the programme. The ECCED component would ensure a significant input for
providing a sound foundation for cumulative lifelong learning and development.
1.3 Adoption of National Early Childhood Care and Education (ECCE) Policy by
Government of India in September, 2013 has been a major landmark in
strengthening ECCE in the country. This National ECCE Policy advocated
promotion of developmentally appropriate practices of ECCE through a multipronged approach of laying down quality standards; developing curriculum
framework; provision of appropriate and adequate play materials; conducting
programme assessment and child assessment etc. Accordingly, National ECCE
Curriculum Framework, Quality Standards for ECCE and age appropriate
Assessment Cards were prepared, notified and circulated to all States/UTs by
Ministry of Women and Child Development (MWCD) for adherence and
preparation of action plan for implementation in States/UTs. Further, MWCD
came up with modified documents/guidelines on Child Assessment Card, Activity
Book for Children, ECCE Kit and ECCE Training Module for Anganwadi Workers in
September 2017 for strengthening ECCE in the country.
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1.4 MWCD developed a Roll-Out Plan and sent to all States/UTs on 21.4.2014 for
implementation of Annual Contextualised ECCE Curriculum. In this Roll Out Plan,
apart from development and supply of essential ECCE materials, all the States/UTs
were requested to give utmost priority to plan for the training and supportive
supervision of different functionaries so that the Annual Curriculum begins to be
transacted in the AWCs for the benefit of the children. Accordingly, a training
strategy was developed for sensitization of senior officers of States/UTs, training
of State Level Master Trainers (SLMTs), training of District Level Master Trainers
(DLMTs) and AWWs on implementation of state specific Annual ECCE Curriculum.
The First Phase and Second Phase training of SLMTs were conducted at NIPCCD
Headquarters and its four Regional Centres.
1.5 In order to facilitate effective implementation of Annual ECCE Curriculum in
various States/UTs, a Stock Taking Review Meet for Rolling out of ECCE
Curriculum was conducted by NIPCCD, New Delhi on 23.02.2017 with
participation of 25 states/UTs. With approval of all delegates, 17 need based
recommendations were made for effective implementation of ECCE Curriculum.
To move forward, a Consultative Meet of State Officials on Status of
Implementation of ECCE was held at NIPCCD, New Delhi from 18-19 January,
2018 with the following objectives:
 Review implementation of recommendations emerged from the Review
Meet held on 23.02.2017;
 Review the implementation of Annual Contextualised ECCE Curriculum in
the States/UTs;
 Share the experiences of challenges faced by the States in implementation
of the ECCE Curriculum;
 Refresh the participants about the philosophy, principles and components
of the National ECCE Policy, Curriculum Framework and Quality Standards;
 Familiarize the participants with the State/UT specific ECCE Curriculum and
its roll out Plan across the States/UTs; and
 To discuss about the possible solutions strategies to meet the challenges
and effectively roll out the annual contextualized curriculum in the
States/UTs.
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2. Strategy of the Consultative Meet
Keeping in view the important objective of the Consultative Meet to review the
status of implementation of Annual ECCE Curriculum in the States/UTs, the
States/UTs were requested to depute the Nodal Officer dealing with ECCE to
participate in the Review Meet. The States/UTs were also requested to advise the
deputed Nodal Officers to make a brief presentation on various aspects of ECCE
implementation so that need based review is made to discuss about the possible
strategies to meet the challenges and effectively roll out the Annual ECCE
Curriculum in the States/UTs.
2.2 Delegates of the Meet
The Review Meet was attended by 24 participants from 20 states/UTs. The list of
these participants is placed at Annexure-I.
2.3 Presentations by States/UTs
One of the important objectives of the Meet was to review the status of
implementation of Annual ECCE Curriculum in the States/UTs. Therefore, the
State/UT Nodal Officers/officials dealing with ECCE were requested to make a
brief presentation on the following aspects.









Action taken on Recommendations of Review Meet held on 23-02-2017
Status of availability of ECCE Curriculum, Work Book/Activity Book, Child
Assessment Card and ECCE Kit at AWCs and their replenishment policy and
guidelines for use;
State/UT ECCE Council - Major decisions for ECCE implementation;
Guidelines developed on implementation of ECCE by state/UT in general
and guidelines on learning corners, portfolio maintenance, involvement of
VHSNC/ALMSC in implementation and monitoring of ECCE, toy bank,
monitoring indicators on ECCE etc. in particular;
Problems/challenges faced and strategy adopted/innovative steps taken in
respect of ECCE Implementation; and
Status of training of DLMTs and AWWs on implementation of Annual ECCE
curriculum.
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2.4 Organisation of the Consultative Meet
The Meet was organized as per the Agenda placed at Annexure-II. After the
registration, the Inaugural Session of the Consultative Meet was held in the
forenoon under the Chairmanship of Shri M.A Imam, Director, NIPCCD. The
Session started with the introductory address by S Mishra, Joint Director, Child
Development Division, NIPCCD. He welcomed all the state officials, Director as
well as Additional Director, NIPCCD to the Consultative Meet. Joint Director
explained about the need and objectives of the Consultative Meet along with the
strategy for organisation of the Meet as well as the parameters for presentations
to be made by the Nodal Officers of States/UTs. Director, NIPCCD first of all
welcomed all the delegates to the Consultative Meet and set the platform for the
Consultative Meet. The Chairperson in the Key Note Address highlighted the
importance of ECCE under Anganwadi Services Scheme for all round development
of children. He stressed upon the recent initiatives taken by Ministry of Women
& Child Development, Govt. of India for strengthening essential ECCE materials as
well as capacity building for AWWs. Director also shared the field realities about
functioning of AWCs and stressed on the need for timely functioning of AWCs in
order to implement ECCE effectively. The Chairperson appreciated the strategy in
the Consultative Meet to review the status of implementation of
recommendations emerged from the last Review Meet organised in February,
2017. Director encouraged all the delegates to share their experiences particularly
good practices so that all the states/UTs are benefitted from this. Finally, the
Chairperson thanked all the delegates for participating in the Consultative Meet
and wished for emergence of some concrete strategy for effective
implementation of ECCE under Anganwadi Services Scheme. The Inaugural
Session came to an end with a vote of thanks to the Chair.

2.4.2 In the Overview of ECCE and Meet Strategy Session, apart from refreshing
delegates on various national initiatives and implementation status on ECCE,
details of recent guidelines developed by the Ministry of Women and Child
Development, Govt. of India for development of essential ECCE materials as well
as capacity building of Anganwadi Workers for effective implementation of ECCE
Curriculum was discussed. Details of the training strategy developed and its
achievement in providing training to State Level Master Trainers (SLMTs), District
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Level Master Trainers (DLMTs) and AWWs were also discussed. All the delegates
were also briefed about the terms of references for presentation on various
aspects of ECCE implementation in the States/UTs.
2.4.3 The State/UT wise status of training of DLMTs and AWWs on
implementation of ECCE curriculum, availability of essential ECCE materials at
AWCs, supply of ECCE kit, availability of staff, guidelines developed on
implementation of ECCE, development of indicators for monitoring
implementation of ECCE curriculum, constitution and meeting of ECCE council and
action taken on recommendations of last Review Meet in respect of participating
States/UTs is placed at Annexure-III.
2.4.4 As per the terms and reference intimated to the States/UTs for sharing the
ECCE implementation, Nodal Officers of States/UTs made their presentations on
different aspects of ECCE implementation. The details of these presentations
made by the State/UT officials are at Annexure-IV.
3.

Problems/challenges experienced in implementation of ECCE

The major problems and challenges experienced by the States/UTs in
implementation of ECCE presented in the Meet are as stated below.
Andhra Pradesh





Universalization of coverage;
There is limited institutional capacity;
Multiplicity of interventions with no regulation;
Less focus on preschool education due to priority to SNP and allotment of
other than ICDS duties to AWWs ;
 Inadequate training and personnel preparation;
 Challenges in convergence with other services ; and
 Delay in release of funds by GOI towards ECCE trainings
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Arunachal Pradesh
 Inadequate availability and use of outdoor environment-space-play-guidedfree-water-sand-gardening experience;
 Inadequate attendance keeping in view the distance of ECCE centre from
home;
 Staff/ECCE coordinators at State/District/Block level have not yet been
appointed;
 Many of the Anganwadi Workers are semi-literate and therefore, they are
facing difficulties to implement the ECCE curriculum in Anganwadi Centres;
and
 Release of sufficient fund as per guidelines is required from the Ministry to
conduct 1st phase training of remaining 5107 AWWs and also required fund
for conduct of Second phase training of DLMTs/AWWS.
Assam






Non-negotiable standards (space/ ratio of children and service provider.
Multilanguage/Dialects
State Policy/Guidelines
Delayed printing of ECCE Materials
Shortage of Manpower

Bihar
 Completion of training as per the timeline and monitoring of training.
Chhattisgarh
 Labelling of AWCs as Feeding Centres as focus was more on supplementary
nutrition service;
 Lack of proper knowledge and skills required for delivering effective early
childhood care and education;
 Pressure for formal education in AWCs;
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 Decreasing attendance in AWCs;
 Lack of confidence among departmental functionaries to deal with such a
technical subject; and
 Scarcity of resources.
Delhi
 Restructuring within the team: 64 supervisors being removed may prove to
be a big setback for the program as all these supervisors are supposed to be
trainers in the next stage of training. Newly recruited Supervisors have
been appointed through DSSSB Board.
 Presence of Children Below 3 years: In certain classes, number of children
below 3 years were high whereas the activities are meant for children who
are 3 years and above.
 Lack of Appropriate Space in AWCs for indoor and outdoor activities.

Himachal Pradesh
 Reduction in number of 3-6 years children in the AWCs.
 Lack of facilities / minimum infrastructure standards in ECCE Centres run by
private organisations/ individuals.
 Lack of mechanism available to regulate mushrooming of ECCE Centres in
the State.
 Lack of well educated and trained staff in ECCE Centres being run by Private
Institutions.
 Lack of mechanism for prevention of exploitation or abuse of children
Jammu & Kashmir






General understanding of ICDS centres as food centre;
Dearth of Staff at Block Offices/District offices;
Lack of community participation;
Lack of regular training of CDPO, Supervisor, and Anganwadi worker;
Non availability of ECCE curriculum at AWC;
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Unrest in valley;
Geographical challenges;
Lack of adequate space for ECCE activities;
Motivation of ICDS Worker and Helper;
Lack of sufficient ECCE material; and
Research and monitoring.

Jharkhand
 Services of AWCs are focused more on the supplementary nutrition
programme, and thus the preschool education lacks in focus as well as
budgetary provisions
 Lack of review mechanism to measure the achievements of preschool
education.
 Critical community groups still not aware of the significance of the
programme.
 Gaps in training, hence ineffective implementation , underutilization of
materials
 lack of supportive monitoring
 Minimal Community participation
Madhya Pradesh







No funds for Activity book and celebration of ECCE day;
Abolishment of the post of ECCE block level Coordinators;
Inadequate space and building as per the ECCE standards;
Low education of most of the AWWs in backward regions;
Responsibility of other department’s work on AWWs; and
Parents are more willing to send their children to private and English
medium schools.

Meghalaya
 The problem faced by the State in the implementation of ECCE is low
enrolment of children in the non formal preschool;
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 No provision for man power and adequate funds in the revised norms
under the Anganwadi Services;
 Non release of funds for the second instalment under district and
Anganwadi level training level
Mizoram
 Training: GoI has released only the first installment of fund for ECCE
Training. This fund could cover the 1st phase training cost of all 4 batches of
DLMTs. Fund had to be scrounged from other sources to counteract the
budgetary deficit in order to train all the batches. As the Govt. of India has
not released fund, 2nd phase of training for DLMTs and AWWs cannot be
conducted yet.
 ECCE Coordinators: 27 ECCE Coordinators were recruited in January, 2017
for placement in all ICDS Projects in the state. The state, as well as NIPCCD,
Guwahati has already organized training on ECCE for these staff. These
officials have become indispensable to the ICDS Projects in the
implementation of the ECCE programme. However, the Ministry has
stopped funding for the salary of these staff. Consequently, the state may
not be able to continue to engage them after the culmination of their
contract period.
 Printing of E.C.C.E. Materials: ECCE Curriculum, Activity Books and other
related ECCE materials have proven to be quite valuable in endorsing ECCE
to the public. However, the fund incurred in printing of ICDS materials is
tremendous. Also, the Ministry does not make separate provisions for
printing of these materials. In 2016, these materials were printed out of the
Flexi Fund. Now, with the Ministry’s restriction of fund, it will become
increasing burdensome to provide all the essential ECCE materials to our
beneficiaries.
 Ineptitude of Staff: The complacency of some staff with regards to ECCE is
a problem. Although most of the Supervisors are invaluable to the
implementation of ECCE, some of them have no care or interest in ECCE.
This leads to lackluster activities in some areas. Moreover, although we
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have many young AWWS who are quite resourceful in planning ECCE
activities and are proficient in the making of TLMs and other materials,
there are many inept AWWs (most of them old) who have no aptitude for
ECCE activities. This also results in below par ECCE implementation in some
areas.
Puducherry
 Lack of Man Power at the level of Supervisors;
 Timely release of funds from Central Govt. to the State Govt. and State
Govt. to the Training Centers as this hampers the Training plans;
 Convergence activities of multipurpose co-ordinates leads to slow
progress;
 Requirement of fund form the Ministry; and
 Revision in the cost norms of trainees.
Punjab
 Non-release of funds for printing of curriculum, assessment cards, activity
books, etc. Due to non-release of funds by GOI under ECCE Training at
District Level and for AWWs could not be conducted.
Rajasthan
 Poor infrastructure of Anganwadis – small rooms, no toilet facility;
 Negligible time allocated for ECE tasks—almost less than 15 minutes;
 Unskilled Aganwadi workers with reference to ECE--perceived their role
only distributing dalia , not trained on ECE concepts; and
 Low community awareness – No awareness on preschool education and
five domains of development.
Sikkim
 High Printing Cost for printing of Curriculum, Activity Book and Assessment
Card; and
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 Non existence of ECCE coordinators at the District and Block level for
implementation of ECCE in the District and project level.
Tamil Nadu
 Vacancy of AWWs & AWHs;
 As AWW became the multi purpose worker, allotting exclusively 3 – 4 hours
for transaction of APVP curriculum is found to be very difficult;
 Growth of private nursery schools;
 Lack of facilities in the AWCs to forward reports through online;
 Profile and Assessment card needs to be strengthened further; and
 Fund flow on ECCE Training is unduly delayed which affects continuity.
4.

Recommendations

Keeping in view the problems and challenges experienced by the States/UTs as
well as the discussions held in the Consultative Meet, the following
recommendations are made in order to strengthen implementation of ECCE in
States/UTs.
I.

Keeping in view the need to have the essential ECCE materials in the
website for wider dissemination and use, it was recommended in the
last Review Meet that all the States/UTs and MWCD, Government of
India need to upload the essential ECCE materials i.e. Annual
Curriculum, Activity Book, Child Assessment Card, ECCE Kit/Teaching
Learning Materials in their websites. However, based on the discussion
made in this Consultative Meet of ECCE, it was observed that most of
the states/UTs were yet to upload these materials in their websites.
Therefore, it was recommended that all the ECCE materials developed
by the States/UTs need to be uploaded in their websites.

II.

Keeping in view the need and importance of ECCE under Anganwadi
Services under Umbrella ICDS, every State/UT should have ECCE Cell at
its State/UT HQs in order to strengthen implementation of ECCE.
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III.

Formal instruction i.e. teaching reading, writing and numbers needs to
be avoided at AWC. It was recommended that as suggested under
National ECCE Curriculum, activities at AWCs should focus on School
Readiness

IV.

Public-Private Partnership may be encouraged for strengthening ECCE.
The States/UTs those are using this partnership need to upload them in
the website for wider dissemination for the benefit of other states/UTs.
Assistance from corporate sector may be explored to ensure quality
standards
for
ECCE.
Assistance
from
Corporate
Sector/NGO/community/individuals may also be explored to have
communication materials like LCD, sound system for demonstrating
activities at AWCs

V.

In the Consultative Meet, it was observed that one state was providing
electricity free of cost at all AWCs. Therefore, it was recommended that
in order to meet the basic needs of the children at AWCs, possibility
needs to be explored to have electricity free of cost at all AWCs in the
States/UTs.

VI.

In the Consultative Meet, it was observed that many states were
providing gas connection to all AWCs. This would help in making AWCs
environmentally clean and enabling Anganwadi Helper to assist
Anganwadi Worker in conducting ECCE activities. Therefore, it was
recommended that possibility may be explored to provide gas
connection to AWCs in the States/UTs.

VII.

Mostly all the Nodal Officers expressed concern over lack of regular
meetings of State/UT ECCE Council. Keeping in view the role of ECCE
Council, it was recommended that urgent efforts should be made to
ensure that meetings of ECCE council are held on regular intervals.

VIII.

Enrolment of children below 6 years at primary school was highlighted
by most of the officials. Discussions were made about Right to
Education Act 2009 and its provision at Section/Article 11 "With a view
to prepare children above the age of three years for elementary
education and to provide early childhood care and education for all
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children until they complete the age of six years, the appropriate
Government may make necessary arrangement for providing free preschool education for such children" as well as the Constitution Act, 2002
which directs that "The State shall endeavour to provide ECCE for all
children until they complete the age of six years" and it was
recommended that this needs to be taken up with the appropriate
authority at the States/UTs level.
IX.

Based on the presentation made by official of Himachal Pradesh about
the ECCE Act passed by State Government of HImachal Pradesh, it was
decided that such efforts can be initiated by other states to focus on
ECCE in the state.

X.

It was presented in the Meet that due to lack of funds for printing of
essential ECCE materials, the printing was done using flexi funds which
was discussed further and all the Nodal Officers were of the view that
printing of ECCE materials should not be done using flexi fund.

XI.

As per the training strategy developed under ECCE, State Level Master
Trainers of States/UTs (SLMTs), District Level Master Trainers (DLMTs)
and Anganwadi Workers have been provided training. However, all
officials expressed the felt need that all other functionaries like
Supervisors, CDPOs and Helpers should be oriented on effective
implementation and monitoring of ECCE.

XII.

Some states are experimenting for use of some mobile application for
strengthening ECCE activities at AWC. This appeared to be an innovative
idea and all the States/UTs should explore the possibility for such need
based applications for strengthening ECCE.

XIII.

In order to address areas/regions specific needs for ECCE in every
States/UTs, it was felt by all delegates that efforts should be made to
develop States/UT based ECCE Policy/Plan of Action.

XIV.

Some States/UTs have made arrangement for running Anganwadi
Centres in the campus of primary schools. This was appreciated by all
delegates and it was recommended that Education Departments need
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to be consulted/requested by MWCD/Social Welfare in all States and
UTs for functioning of AWC in school wherever required in order to
address the problem of lack of adequate indoor and outdoor space as
well as some non-negotiable quality standards for effective
implementation of ECCE.
XV.

5.

Some of the officials highlighted in the Consultative Meet about
attendance of children below 3 years at AWCs and requested for need
based action on the matter. The forum considered this issue and it was
decided that an assessment may be made about the number of children
below 3 years and their nature of involvement at AWCs and MWCD,
Government of India may be apprised of on the subject by the
concerned State/UT.

CONCLUSION

The Valedictory Session of the Review Meet was held under the
chairpersonship of Dr. P. Krishnamoorthy, Additional Director, NIPCCD in the
afternoon of 19 January 2018. The Additional Director reviewed the proceedings
of the Consultative Meet and interacted with the delegates on implementation
status of ECCE and different strategy discussed for effective implementation of
ECCE. The suggestions/recommendations emerged from the deliberations of the
Consultative Meet were presented before the Additional Director by Joint
Director (Child Development). Further, discussions were also held on the
suggestions and recommendations and 15 of them were validated. Additional
Director informed that due to pre-occupation, it was not possible for any officials
of MWCD to attend the Consultative Meet. However, based on the interaction
held with the delegates, it was decided that the recommendations of the
Consultative Meet would be sent to Ministry of Women & Child Development,
Government of India for consideration for facilitating necessary action for
effective Implementation of ECCE in the country. As requested by the Nodal
Officers, copy of the report of this Consultative Meet would be sent to all the
States/UTs. It was also decided that such Review Meet on Implementation of
ECCE curriculum should be held annually.
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Annexure-I
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC COOPERATION AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT
5, Siri Institutional Area, Hauz Khas, New Delhi-110016
Consultative Meet of State Officials on Status of Implementation of ECCE
Venue: NIPCCD, New Delhi
Date: 18-19 January, 2018
LIST OF PARICIPANTS
S.No. Name of the Participants
1.
Sh. G.M. Subba
Deputy Director
Social Justice Empowerment & Welfare
Department, Government of Sikkim
Lumsy, Tadong
East Sikkim – 737102
Email : gmsubba@gmail.com
Mob : 9434211733/9502412998
2.
Sh. Michael Zaren
Programme Officer
Directorate of Social Welfare
Raj Bhavan Road
Kohima – 797001
Nagaland
Email : Mzaren2013@yahoo.com
Mob : 9436005126
3.

Sh. Reyaz Ahmed Shah
Deputy Director, ICDS
Mission Directorate ICDS
Hajj House, Jammu
Jammu &Kashmir
Email : reyaz7837@hotmail.com
Mob. 7006329901

4.

Sh. Shahid Masood
Incharge ECCE
Mission Directorate ICDS
Hajj House, Jammu
Jammu &Kashmir - 180016
Email : reyaz7837@hotmail.com
Mob. 9906868688

9.

Mrs. C. Lalthuamluali
Deputy Director (ICDS)
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5.

6.

Smt. B.B.Nalle
Programme Manager, ICDS (ECCE)
Directorate Of Social Welfare
Meghalaya
Shillong -793001
Email : bberetnalle@gmail.com
Mob: 9436105976

Tmt.B. Sundari
Dy. Director
State Training Institute
Directorate of ICDS
Pammal Nallathami St Periyar Nagar,
Taramani, Chennai – 600113Tamil
Nadu
Email :trgsection@gmail.com
Ph : 9443847155
7. Ms. Shruti Nerker
Deputy Director
Directorate of Women & Child Dev.
II floor, Block – A, Indrawati Bhawan
New Raipur, Chhattisgarh
E.mail : shrutipn@yahoo.com
Ph: 98263-81585
8. Ms. Sumandeep Kaur
District Programme Officer
Gurdaspur
District Administrative Complex
Room No.220, Gurdaspur
Punjab
E.maildpogurdaspur@rediffmail.com
Mob. 9855000856
14. Ms.Pallabita Sharma
ECCE Coordinator, DSW

10.

Directorate of Social Welfare
Govt. of Mizoram
Mizoram
Email.thuamichavngthu@gmail.com
Mob.9436146312
Sh. Someshwar Deora
Assistant Director (IEC)
ICDS 2, Jalpath, Gandhi Nagar
Jaipur, Rajasthan
Email.adicc.wcd@rajasthn.gov.in
Mob.9672218001

15.

Directorate of Social Welfare
Ujanbajar-1, Guwahati
Assam
Email.pallabitasarma723@gmail.com
Mob.076368-75257
Smt. Shweta Sahey
Incharge Officer – ECCE Training
ICDS Directorate, 2nd floor
Indira Bhawan, R.C. Singh Path
Patna– 800001, Bihar
Email.shwetasahay201@yahoo.co.in
Mob.9431005007
Ms. Kalpesh Bhatt
Consultant, Training,
ICDS, Gandhinagar
Commissionerate of Women & Child
Development
House No.20, Dr. Jivraj Mehta
Bhavan, Gandhinagar
Gujarat
Email.icdstraining2013@gmail.com
Mob.9428003732
Smt. Jigishaben Pathak
State Programme Officer, Training,
ICDS, Gandhinagar
Commissionerate of Women & Child
Development
House No.20, Dr. Jivraj Mehta
Bhavan
Gandhinagar, Gujarat
E.mail.icdstraining2013
Mob.9904315263
Sh. R P Ramanwal
Additional Director
ICDS Directorate
Bhopal,Madhya Pradesh
Email.ramanwalrp@gmail.com
Mob.9425186818

11.

Ms. Gunjan Kumari Sinha
Assistant Director
Social Welfare Department
2nd floor, Engineer’s hostel, Sector – III
Dhurwa, Ranchi – 834004, Jharkhand
Email gunjansinha2013@gmail.com
Mob.8809356048

16.

12.

Smt. Anuradha.P
PO (ECCE)
O/o Special Commissioner
WD & CW Department
II floor, Jampani Tower
Amaravathi Road, Guntur
Andhra Pradesh
Email.apwdcw@gmail.com
Mob.7702019129

17.

13.

18.
Ms. Moni Deepa Saikia
State P.O.-1 (Deputy Director)
Directorate of Social Welfare
Ujanbajar-1, Guwahati
Assam
Email.monideepa.sainia61@gmail.com
Mob.945182377
22. Smt. Yiare Moyee
Ms. Ponunu Ering Angu
Deputy Director, ICDS
Deputy Director, ICDS
(SLMT)
West Kamong Dist.
Arunachal Pradesh
Arunachal Pradesh
Email.eponunge@gmail.com
Email.eponunge@gmail.com
Mob.8415900550
Mob.8415900550
23. Dr. Atish Kumar
Dr. Vijaya
CDPO-cum-Nodal Officer
Deputy Director Social Welfare

19.

20.
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(PMMVY & SAG)
Directorate of Women & Child
SARAM, Puducherry
Email.dwcd.icds.15@gmail.com
Mob.9043424902

21.

Directorate of Social Welfare
Golaghar, Post Junglighol
South Andaman
Andaman & Nicobar Islands (UT)
Post Blair – 744101
Email.
Mob.9679567075
24. Sh. Surender Tegta
DPO
Directorate of Women & Child
Development
Kinnaur, Himachal Pradesh
Email. sktegta@gmail.com
Mob.9418148003

Ms, Suman Sharma
AD-ICDS (HQ)
1, Pt. Ravi Shankar Shukla Lane
K.G. Marg
New Delhi – 110001
Email.sumanatray@gmail.com
Mob.9968249891
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Annexure-II
NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF PUBLIC COOPERATION AND CHILD DEVELOPMENT
5, Siri Institutional Area, Hauz Khas, New Delhi-110016
Consultative Meet of State Officials on Status of Implementation of ECCE
Venue: NIPCCD, New Delhi
Date: 18-19 January, 2018

Meet Agenda
Date and Time
18.01.2018
10.00 -10.30 a.m.
10.30-11.00 a.m.

Session
Registration

Facilitators

Meet Inauguration

Shri M A Imam, Director, NIPCCD
Dr. P Krishnamoorthy, Additional Director,
NIPCCD

11.00-11.30 a.m.

Overview of ECCE and Meet S Mishra, Joint Director (Child Development),
Strategy
NIPCCD
11.30 a.m. -1.30 p.m. Presentations by States/UTs
S Mishra &
Smt. Meenakshi Jha Child Development Division,
NIPCCD
12.40-1.40 p.m.
2.30-5.00 p.m.

Lunch
Presentations by States/UTs

S Mishra &
Smt. Meenakshi Jha Child Development Division,
NIPCCD

19.01.2018
Presentations by States/UTs
10.00 a.m. -1.30 p.m.
1.30 p.m.-2.30 p.m. Lunch
2.30p.m.-4.15 p.m.
Finalisation of Recommendations S Mishra
4.15p.m.-5.00 p.m.

Presentation
of
action Dr. P Krishnamoorthy, Additional Director,
points/Recommendations and
NIPCCD
Concluding Session
S Mishra, Joint Director (Child Development),
NIPCCD

Tea: 10.30 a.m. and 3.30 p.m.
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